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Abstrect: Somc adrraotages and disadvaotagcs of doing psychological rcscarch via thc

Intcmct arc discusscd spJcifi"atty bias, disclosuric, nesourcc utilization, aad sampling.

The tnternet re,presents a relatively new and uncharted oc€an for psychologiSs studying the social dynamics of
human interpersonal communicaiion and interpersonal relationships. Since all research avenues havii. their
inherent strengfhs and limiations, it behooves-roor.t.rr to sfirdi, and articrrlarcihem to understand more

fully what psychological research on the Internet can and cannot offer, and when it is appropriate for the

research and when it is not.

The purpose of this paper is to describe some of the adnantages and disadvantages_of dojng psychological

research on the Inrcrnet It is based prinrarily on the experience of the first author lPetrohilou 199fl, who
completed the collection of her data-for her doctral dissertation project via this technological medium, and

secondarily on prior oniine collaborative research conducted by the second author [Collen et al. 1986, Peel et

d. 19861.

Synopsis of the Primary Project

The research project [Perohilou lg7lwas a strdy of long-term hete,rosextral coup-le-re.lationships- It required

couples to resloria to several questionnaires concerning the aspecs an{ Arality-o{ $:it rglalionslip. In toBl,
therl wgre orir 500 questions'asteA of ach couple. To obain lhe panicipants, a brief description of ttre Proiect
wils posted in Internet news groups and bulletia boards. Potential participana then contacted ttre fust author

Uy einait. A consent form to farticip"t" was sent by email and subsequentll,-the questionnaires themselves in

an aaactred file formar ComftaeO (uestionnaires were received back by email atatate of 5-10 per week-

Over the period of data collection several advantages, difficnltis, ffid limiations of doing researc{r with this

medium became evident. Therestof otnpapef is iAiscussion of six issues semming ftom our online research

experience, which may be of some value to others engaged in or considering research activity on the Intemel

Prescriptive Sampling

The potential for research a@ess to participants seems unlimited geographiolty as tt: netrvork becomes more

densi urd overage more global. es perions pick up a solicitation to participale in_ research and respond"

concerns can be riis"O about ttre demolraphics bf the iesearch sample. Even a few delimiting characteristics

communicated in the notice posted r"y bring a wide diversity of responses dong the demographic

characteristics left unspecified-

Although we made a decision early in the first author's research to limit the stuty only- to couples_residing in
the United States, panicipant demognphic profiles ranged widely from a hotsewife in rural Idatro to a

business execltive in ttre city of New-York. What one learns quickly from this experience is that the diversity
of the sample can mushroom rapidly and uncontrollably. In traditional forms of questionnaire research, the
investigatois usually decide in advance of dzta, collection: lJ the poptlation from-whlch the sample--F to b
selectei, 2t the sampling plan to be followed, and 3J the criteria to delimit ttre sample for genenlizability and

comparative purposes.
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without carcful 13i!3tion, psychological researctr on the Internet may prove less valuable with ditfrrse
samples about wtrich ttre reseiriner kio*s little. Therefore, one migh; **loo the use of presoiptive
sampling, whereby the various selection criteria are clearly posted in alrrance, ; tlrt &ose who 6o respondIikely fall within the specified paramaers, which in any c"st itrould be verified in subsequent comrnunications.

Sampling Bias

Psychological resarch on the Internet necessarily is limited to those who have access and knowledge of tfretechnology' In the first author's research, thetre *o" 
^qore 

female participants who were unemployed wivesand mottrers, and male professionals in employed positions. If such a saniple is skewed in the demographicsfrom ttre population sadied, fo1 eympli, ire answers obtained to thl research questions may not berepresentative of ttre poputation. Further,-different segments of the population use the Internet for different
Purposes' which may not fit ttre researcher's interesl and seleaion iriteria- furd ttrere are fikefy gender
differences on usage as well. Bv 'aY'r

Possible.oqPling bhT bcar importantly on.the appro,priate choice of sampling plan [Babbie lgT3l,relating
back to the first issue discussed ioor: The demographics of an tnt"*a sample miy jeopardize meaningfirl
comparisons with non-Internet samptes. Also, there 

-rn 
y be unknown ctraracieristici fhai unfy an Internet

sample that do not.apply to volunteer non-Internet samples, or samples drawn via other media It seemsrelevant to determine exactly how diffe,rent InrcT"l ymples are_ demographically relative to samples
gbairpd by othgr Tean:. Until a grr*rtrr proportion of the rrrnian poeulation ii oi,rini ois research issue will
leave lingering doubts about the comparability and commensuraUiiity of Intemet user research findings vensus
non user findings. J --

Interestingly, prior to-embarking on the data oollection, the first author posted questions about ttre feasibility
of-doing research on the Intemet in International Newsgroups and Mailgroups, srich as psycresearch-online and
sci'psychology- The responses received ftom scientists iuggbtearhat, although many oi ttrem were conducting
5imple stryq/s on the Internet, most wetre reluctant to-Ixpand ttri Ureaolh of tfieir research through thil
rnedium. Ovenvhelmingly, they attributed their reluctance to concems regarding sampling bias. e

Although concerns of sampling bias are understandable, it would be worttrwhile to examine whether the
sampling bias, that is cnrcial as a threat to internal and extemal validity in laboratory and field settings
lQqpbell and Stanley 1963J, also appties as imporantly to research on the lnternet. The Matrix InformationandDirectory lqftT-tl@sl pyuti{$ reporti on ttre'oemograptrics of Internet users. According to MIDS,the Internet had 30 million us€rs in 19_95 ani *as p,rojected t" 6riUi, Uy l996.There were 66% maleusers and
53% users in the lt34.age ran-ge. occupationailvi og*;; p-rotr*rs,3ovo sordents, 5% blue collarworkers, and t % tr./cire/. over UoO ttre bntinenial United saio and Canada 17% of thi population hadInternet access- Upto-date demographics of this kind are very rseful for a multiurde of research related
purposes and concerns about validity.

Serving Difficult to Reach populations

It is well known that there are many smaller communities in No,rth America, which remain largely isolated.Subscription to an online prwidg has-brougbt access to many members of these communities for research and
otherPurposes. InthiProject of the frst author,3o% of tn6se prni.ip.ti"g came 69; such communities inIorvq l(ansas, and Monana

The incorporation of difficult to access-portions of th9 population brings more opportunity for these segmentsto have agtf}altor Pr€senceand influence in researctr nnAiigs'. ftir lr 
" 

Oouble edged swrd. A disaOvandge is a
sampling bias in cases of disproportionate rePresenatioi of ttrese iegments, as perhaps noted in the abovestatistic l3o%\ An advanage is that these persons.Tn uring *ord to the foreground their rp*t"l neods,
characteristics, and qualities that of course are essential contriSutio* to the mtre-comprehensive knowledgeand theory base forpsycholqgy.
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Honesty of Response

From the beginning of the da! coltection, the first author received unsolicited feedback from participants,covering such areas as the *@--of ,r,"-irl&l"ir*rr*, the anonymity of ttre researctrer, doing ,od"r"t on theInternet' personal self-disclosu.'-"s, ano requests for selfdiscloir.'es from the researcher. consequently, we["fi.[:ffi?i:X]T#A.i'po'iffi:=;l.Lnse to rearn more about.the participants. rhe intention was
aspects orthe oTpre:.* rl;:'H?,;Lli'#;rii.'ffi#"fit[Jffi'#,1;t:ffi[lyJ-'il-d;i*,;l*
regarding the credibility, honestr, ano ,"iioffir uu a"rr.
Feedback was 

-requested *'-1ll^laniginants, and 
-the 

request was structured around two axes: contentfeedback regarding the guestiot'*it.T-' 
Td i,.;; feedblk **prirg of-their thoughts and emotions ericitedXfftrffitffi',Hffi'Itrt 4";;"L;; a reat human being. uo,'.r.r, ii ,or, cases, participants,

The vast majority tlo%l of &e particrpants sated that they were comforable respoirding to questpns on theircomputer' and 92% .,dicat.d that ttro to*"t o'r. 
"noffiity was "positive., Itiany panicipants ommentedthat knowing nothing about the researcher l*ii;; g"T {tpoia t r,.rity to the qurJionr. In the words of onewoman' 'It was like I was atking. to myseli or- had ;usi t r*ua g: op" ,";;; on. I felt free to thinkhonestly' You weren't there' you i'ion't *rno. vou ,ri nouooi*d I wiil n.ro r".t you. It was liberating.,

The remaining 30% wticipating-lg.r".o tle cgmpu tetizdaspect of data copection somewhat awkward. Mostof them indicated some unfimiti'arity both titii?rputers and the Internet. rtorrerer, virtualy a, of theseparticipants also rated ttre anonymity of ttr" reserrc.ler to bu;poritive.' one person said, .I don,t likecompuers much but this was good' I don't ur.n Go* if you are arir- o, a woman. It fert good to do this.,
In shoG from their perception of the medium, interaction with the researcher, and rhe end,ring anonymity ofote researcher' we inrtr itrt these conditions wor_led r"rg*uly'lo.r,hance the r,on"r,y of the participants,questionnaire responses' This is an exceedingly i-pon"nt issue for research, becauie it could be that theseonline conditions work to "n*tge responies charaaeristic of fabrication, aitronesty, false disclosurg andplay acting' Furttrermot' *ntt*y to expeaations,. anonymity of the researcrer may reduce biased responseslir*ed to participant'-s tno*reage of the ,o*hrr.. diliii,-Ll'"*nyrnity makes it less likery ttrat theresearcher can contaminate oe oa:ta collection pro"ot trrroult srrr<ir"torirr.;h";;;ks of researcher bias areIowered as well. 

yD.vrr yrrr\,s.r) uuuugfl selrttsclosure, hence ri

Howwer' regardiess of the extent of selfdisclosure by the researcher, it is likely that the social desirabilityof participant responding evident in 
"on "nuooJi** questionnaire research cannot be eliminated by use ofthe Internet ParticipantJteno to reqpond to *,n*unicate'to ttt" rilorrt er.a self-image of 1soo4 law-Lbiding,and psychologically healthy trumag [1ns. T6';;y aho tend to iopond according ro what they believe theresearcher expects for the bestresults tde riZtqrl's;rcrr r*ponru ui"r", contaminateiesearctr daawith degreesof dishonesty.

Cost and Time of Data Collection
one of the most attractive- *Po!^ of conducting.pslc-hological research on the lnternet is the dramaticreduction in research. related oi"ilo 

"no 
tim" rq'un o r* oia .l[kion. In this 

".se, 
the financiar expensesto collect the questionnaire d"tt:were zero- uonttrty p.rio.iEl contrast-lharpry to those oroinarityrequired in more taditional fonns or qu"rtioo;ir" i"i i** ,orrr.t. In &i; ;;e, 

"os* 
of stationary,copfing' and mailing were etrminatea' idiiiilly, 

-loss 
oi Jia 

"nd 
time associated with this ross w.,'emarkedly reduced witr ontine ;;** ,o responoenti.- rn oe iew A; whgre g" ,ffi"g":t omitted parts oftheir questionnaire or used the wrong riting 

"rur, ;;; Ii retrierat of the mrormatlon occurredefficiently.

The first author's P*iot involved a dztzcotlection period of roughly two months for 50 participants tocomplete and renrrn their questionnaires onrin.- ituiu".i #;;fi* onrine researchers suggests that forshorter g,estionnaires and t"'uyt, 
" 

response rate of 30 p* **t;r:;* a realistic and common rate of renrrn.
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Ef,Pansc end time of data oolledion arc tcro of the mde sob€ring md pra.<ticat probl€ms rcsearchem face wh€n
formulating and implcureoting tbefu projecls. Realistic planning ana economic usc of timited r6ources are
pocctpations for fuding alld successfui pojea mrnagcmcnl The Internet scems to hold much promise frr
rcducing thc cost and time of data oolleclion"

The Online Expenience

The otperience- of virtral 
-contact- for many us€rs has a novetty that is unique in their interpersonat

rclatig$hiPs. HY]nan activity in virtual reafity is auracting incrdsing researar 
-inrcrest 

in psycholbgy md
allied fields. online research of thc second auhq brings oris perspective to our collaborativl work ii this
PqP€,.

Participation online provides an affiliation with o&ers thst is withott geographical barriers, and as we are
lesming,, tends ro deccnt alize and decategcize various value judgmens ffile oadinarily make in ftrst
ontact rhtough mcst other mcdia. The demographic charactsdstics of gcnder, ahnicity, socioeconomic steh$,t, and the like are mole likcly o be lcvelod-denrccratized online" There is art aurarcoesgof both a psyclrological
and social virtral wuld. That is b say, the uscr bocomcs discogaged fom ttre imniediarc physi&i and 6cial
sunoundings ard cngaged lPlugg€d-inJ to an hvisiblc social wuld nrade visibte tluough tcchn6bgr. This is of
cdrurse otle conventional definition of the term 'rmgic." Although Intemd is described lir crms of
infmnatioo, softrare, and hardnare, from the acclimrred us€r's poim of view, thesc things are often takes for
gr8rtud, so that loggilg on srca$ scc6s to a social community, ConpleBr€ffary !o thc social dimension is the
psychological one, for tbe uscr dwells largely in hiMrcr orrn wuld of thougbts which arc shared lo some
degree onlina

Neither the social nor the psychological worlds of expcricnce that fftcrge lhough the marry hours online can
bc autonatically assuEcd equivalcot to those meBtal states of bcirg in tre rcat world discngged from the
scrccn To sclf-rdlect atrdconteflrpla[e mattcrs over the ooutsg ofonc's day and interrct in-person with fellow
huunn bcittgs rcpr€scot lhe commor states of human existancc upon wtrictr orn knowiedge ad thoory in
pslclology rest Thc mcaning and ramifications of vktuality are n& yet well undcrstood.- Virtual maiters
ir lojecl rnothcr laycr oJ study rryon the subjoas of psyc[otogicat iesearch. Specifrcally, the Int€md h3s
quickly bcome a Potcotially f€fiile ftooti€r to sttdy a brood range of pcyclrological phcriomena to comparc
thcir real u/orld md virtral world manifestations and prcesses.

Conclusions

This paper descrites some of 6c adnantagcs .nd disadt anrage ofdoing psycbofogical research oIr the Intern€t.
_$melPS diffrrsion may more prascriptive sampling. CunJnt oeillogtaplics may help monitm
biescs- in sartpling. DifEolt b acc6s populations arc less difEcrrlt to access. Caefti enggerient riray foster
particiPant hon6ty and anonymity of the rcscarctrer lesscn rEsearcher bias. Or iDe reseaih reduces- ccrtrin. crlenses and time rcquired in esrablishcd forms ofqucstionnairc and survey research. The online eryerience has
inh€lrtrr qudities which brmdcns the subiocl rnattcr of psycholog ard-opens new aleas for pichological
researctr.
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